ABSTRACT: Fifteen species and three subspecies of foraminifera and forty-four species of ostracods are described from subsurface borehole Horus Well-in the northwestern desert of Egypt. The stratigraphic significance of some benthonic foraminifera (Thomasinella, Nezzazata and Nezzazatinella) furnish new information on the age determination. Cenomanian-Santonian time is suggested for the studied interval (Bahariya and Abu Roash Formations). Among the identified ostracodes, three species of Bairdia are described for the first time: B. bassiounii, B. compressa, and B. elongata. Also, one new subspecies of Nezzazata, N. convexa conica, is discussed. The identified foraminiferal species belong to 12 families: Thomasinellidae, Mayncinidae, Nezzazatidae, Textulariidae, Hauerinidae, Vaginulinidae, Heterohelicidae, Hedbergellidae, Favusellidae, Discorbidae, Rosalinidae, and Cibicididae. The identified ostracodal species belong to 12 families: Cytherellidae, Bairdiidae, Bythocyprididae, Paracyprididae, Brachycytheridae, Bythocytheridae, Cytherideidae, Cytheruridae, Loxoconchidae, Progonocytheridae, Trachyleberididae, and Xestoleberididae
Turonian
The Turonian limits were determined by genus Nezzazata. The range of this genus was treated by many workers as shown here: In the present study the genus Nezzazata represents an acme zone, appearing in rare occurrences in the Cenomanian, flood distribution in Turonian, rare occurrences in the Coniacian and becoming completely extinct in Santonian (text-figure 3). Accordingly, it is believed that the upper part of Unit G.(from 5660'-1725m), Unit F, Unit E, Unit D, and Unit C belong to Turonian time.
Coniacian-Santonian
It is difficult to differentiate between them due to the rarity of faunal assemblage. Paratypes : 
It can be suggested that the extinction both of genus Nezzazata and Discorbis turonicus determines to a great extent the boundary between Coniacian and Santonian times. This limit coincidences more or less with top unit B (4286'-1306m). It is likely that unit A belongs to late Coniacian and extends to Santonian. The appearance of some Globotruncanids made the Santonian interval extending to the overlying unit (Khoman Chalk
)
